Introduction {#section5-2050312118799121}
============

As a study on the worldwide impact of fragility fractures has pointed out, osteoporosis and its associated fragility fractures are common conditions that contribute significantly to morbidity, mortality, and healthcare spending.^[@bibr1-2050312118799121]^ Although there is some evidence to suggest a current plateauing of fracture incidence, ageing populations mean that, globally, there is an increasing societal burden of osteoporosis.^[@bibr1-2050312118799121]^ Hip fractures are the most common cause of hospitalisation and account for more than 70% of osteoporosis-related fracture cost.^[@bibr2-2050312118799121]^ Thus, the incremental societal burden of hip fractures represents a significant challenge -- for the patient, in the form of functional decline and pain, for their families, and for the society, from the health economics perspective.^[@bibr3-2050312118799121]^ Patients with an osteoporotic hip fracture are at high risk of subsequent fractures; thus, further prevention of fractures is a major issue.^[@bibr4-2050312118799121]^

Systematized programmes aimed at improving perioperative treatment and reducing length of stay (LOS) have become increasingly common as an essential tool for quality development and in improving efficiency in the hospital setting.^[@bibr5-2050312118799121][@bibr6-2050312118799121]--[@bibr7-2050312118799121]^ Within our healthcare system, individuals are expected to have greater involvement in managing their health and health promotion strategies.^[@bibr8-2050312118799121],[@bibr9-2050312118799121]^ In connection with hospitalisation, the significance of both written and oral information -- to provide patients with knowledge and thereby support their self-care -- has been highlighted in studies within general contexts, and specifically for older people who have sustained a hip fracture.^[@bibr10-2050312118799121]^ The dissemination of such information and patient education can be challenging: while LOS is decreasing, thus imposing time constraints, requirements for and the magnitude of discharge education have increased.^[@bibr11-2050312118799121][@bibr12-2050312118799121]--[@bibr13-2050312118799121]^

Patient empowerment is about strengthening and supporting patients' own resources and capabilities to exercise self-care.^[@bibr14-2050312118799121]^ Empowerment is a concept that focuses on the processes through which people can improve their ability to develop, control, and manage their resources. Patient empowerment is thus about strengthening and supporting patients' own resources and capabilities. Empowerment also involves giving employees skills, resources, opportunities, and motivation.^[@bibr15-2050312118799121]^ Thus, healthcare professionals (HPs) need to be provided with the skills and resources to empower patients. A study of patient empowerment on a hip fracture pathway with short LOS uncovered a gap between what the healthcare system provided and what patients wanted.^[@bibr11-2050312118799121]^ The study showed that individuals want to oversee their own lives and they prefer to have autonomy. Experiencing a hip fracture and recovering from this serious injury have a physiological effect on individuals and on the way they live. Incurring a hip fracture is also a forceful reminder of the frailty of life and mortality, and this stressful situation complicates the ability to receive information and education.^[@bibr11-2050312118799121]^ Thereby, the conventional way of communicating healthcare information to empower individuals is further challenged on pathways with short LOS. Low levels of patient health literacy are a further challenge, which can limit the accomplishment of important teaching elements.

A common finding in healthcare research is that patients report difficulties in navigating healthcare systems and that a major factor is lack of information at the right time and in the right place.^[@bibr16-2050312118799121],[@bibr17-2050312118799121]^ Tele-health has been shown to be an effective method to support communication and cooperation between individuals and HPs.^[@bibr18-2050312118799121][@bibr19-2050312118799121]--[@bibr20-2050312118799121]^ Tele-health encompasses a broad variety of technologies and tactics to deliver virtual medical, health, and education services. Tele-health is not a specific service, but a collection of means to enhance care and education delivery. As such, tele-health is defined in broad terms as digitally supported healthcare services over a distance.^[@bibr21-2050312118799121]^ In orthopaedics, there have been some examples of tele-orthopaedic services for paediatric and adult patients.^[@bibr22-2050312118799121][@bibr23-2050312118799121][@bibr24-2050312118799121]--[@bibr25-2050312118799121]^

Successful development and implementation of a tele-health service in healthcare requires an understanding of the clinical challenges and requirements, and user participation.^[@bibr26-2050312118799121],[@bibr27-2050312118799121]^ Participatory design (PD) is a research methodology that promotes and highlights the participation of users in the process of designing technological solutions.^[@bibr8-2050312118799121]^ It has a potential to more closely align with users' needs.^[@bibr27-2050312118799121][@bibr28-2050312118799121]--[@bibr29-2050312118799121]^ For more than a decade, PD has been adopted in health research and has contributed to the development of technologies that have changed the way in which health services are being delivered.^[@bibr8-2050312118799121],[@bibr19-2050312118799121],[@bibr30-2050312118799121][@bibr31-2050312118799121][@bibr32-2050312118799121]--[@bibr33-2050312118799121]^ The rationale for adopting PD as the approach in this study was because we wanted to take advantage of new technologies that could help address the emerging needs of hip fracture patients.

The aim of this study was to investigate whether a user-driven approach in a PD can provide a solution to bridge the gap between what the healthcare system provides and what patients need after being treated for a hip fracture, during a short period of hospitalisation.

Methods {#section6-2050312118799121}
=======

This study reports from the second phase of a research project in which PD is the overall research methodology. PD has its roots in action research (AR). AR is a research methodology that points to changes in the investigated field. The central idea in AR is the scientific approach to study social or organisational issues together with those who experience them. In this regard, AR is characterised by the collaborative relation between the researcher and practice in finding a solution to practical problems and results in changes to practice.^[@bibr34-2050312118799121]^ Actions in AR are conducted in iterative cycles, involving parallel and ongoing actions throughout the research process.^[@bibr35-2050312118799121]^ The iterative cycles consist of the elements plan, act, observe, and reflect. A new plan is made on the basis of reflections of previous plan. PD shares the characteristics of AR, but the focus is on development of future technological solutions and on technology as leverage for organisational change.^[@bibr36-2050312118799121][@bibr37-2050312118799121]--[@bibr38-2050312118799121]^ PD is not defined by formulas, rules, and strict definitions, but by a commitment to core principles of participation in design. As such, PD is a research methodology that increases and highlights the participation of users in the design process of future technological solutions.^[@bibr28-2050312118799121],[@bibr39-2050312118799121]^

PD in the health sciences is conducted in three phases.^[@bibr8-2050312118799121]^ In phase 1, users' needs are identified and discussed. In phase 2, the design and development of a prototype is made through several workshops, using creative tools and techniques. Mock-ups and preliminary suggestions towards the final prototype are designed, tested, and re-tested towards the development and final test of the prototype in a laboratory setting. In the third phase, this prototype is tested and evaluated in a clinical setting. The iterative nature of PD emphasises its focus on shared or mutual learning.^[@bibr40-2050312118799121]^ Thus, the involvement of health IT designers in the processes is essential.^[@bibr40-2050312118799121]^ To promote and achieve mutual learning, designers need to have knowledge of users' needs and wishes. Users need knowledge of potential technological options as well as how these options can be provided. This knowledge and relevant design expertise can be provided by the designers.^[@bibr27-2050312118799121]^

In PD, various methods and user activities are employed to reflect the aim of the study as well as the different phases in the project. Literature studies and field studies are conducted continuously, as part of the process of learning and understanding.^[@bibr9-2050312118799121],[@bibr41-2050312118799121]^

[Figure 1](#fig1-2050312118799121){ref-type="fig"} illustrates the three phases in the PD project with a focus on phase 2 and with the iterative cycles illustrated on the right.

![The three phases in the participatory design project -- with a focus on phase 2. The iterative processes comprising four steps -- planning, acting, observing, and reflecting -- are illustrated on the right.](10.1177_2050312118799121-fig1){#fig1-2050312118799121}

Design {#section7-2050312118799121}
------

This study reflects phase 2 -- the design and development of a solution to cover the needs identified in phase 1 (and reported in a prior study^[@bibr11-2050312118799121]^). The phase was conducted from January to November 2017. Findings from phase 1 informed the phase 2 process. We conducted four workshops and one laboratory test at the Centre for Innovative Medical Technology (CIMT) at Odense University Hospital. A prototype was designed and tested in iterative processes, with patients, HPs, and healthcare software designers. Furthermore, the creation of the prototype was conducted through continuous evaluation and field studies to maintain relevance to end-users.^[@bibr37-2050312118799121]^

In short, the needs identified in phase 1 revealed that patients felt unsecure and unprepared about their future. They accepted pathways with short time stay in hospital, but acquiring a hip fracture was a traumatic experience with chock-like implications on their state of mind. They had a strong desire to be in charge of their own lives, but they had no recollection of information given during hospital admittance. Accordingly, they were unsure of what to do and what to expect after discharge.

[Figure 2](#fig2-2050312118799121){ref-type="fig"} presents an overview of the phase 2 processes conducted in this study.

![An overview of the phase 2 processes conducted in this study.](10.1177_2050312118799121-fig2){#fig2-2050312118799121}

Setting and sampling {#section8-2050312118799121}
--------------------

The patient pathway of concern is patients with a hip fracture treated at a university hospital in Denmark. We focused on patients who were discharged to their own homes and who had been independent prior to the fracture. The patients were treated in the orthopaedic area, but geriatric doctors came on rounds every day.

As recommended when conducting a PD study, in January 2017 we set up a team;^[@bibr37-2050312118799121]^ it comprised participants from healthcare professions, selected according to their involvement in the patient pathway. Likewise, all participants had in one way or another been involved in phase 1 of the overall project, by participating in either interviews or focus group discussions. Thus, participants were HPs from different healthcare professions all working at the same hospital and with a professional connection and collaboration along the given patient pathway. Convenience sampling was applied because the sampling process had to be practicable for the HPs during their busy working hours.^[@bibr42-2050312118799121]^

The orthopaedic department has inpatient wards treating hip fracture patients in two hospitals situated approximately 50 km apart. Workshops 1 and 2 were conducted with clinical staff representing the separate wards, all of whom also had been interviewed in the first phase. An overview of participants' characteristics and attendance at workshops and laboratory tests is outlined in [Table 1](#table1-2050312118799121){ref-type="table"}. The two orthopaedic doctors also contributed with videos and other materials that were included in the final solution. Two of the authors (C.M.J., J.C.) were present at all workshops; C.M.J. acted as facilitator, assisted by J.C. as an experienced PD researcher.

###### 

Participants, their characteristics, and contributions to the workshop and laboratory test.

![](10.1177_2050312118799121-table1)

  Participants and characteristics                                  Workshop attendance   Laboratory tests   Face-to-face workshops           
  ----------------------------------------------------------------- --------------------- ------------------ ------------------------ --- --- -------
  Patient, woman, age 76                                                                                                              X   X   XXXX
  Patient, woman, age 82                                                                                                                  X   XX
  Patient, male, age 80                                                                                                                   X   XXXXX
  *From hospital A*                                                                                                                           
  Geriatrician, male, \>20 years' experience                        X                                                                 X       
  Nurse, female, \>25 years' experience                             X                                        X                                
  Nurse, female, \<5 years' experience                              X                                        X                                
  Physiotherapist, male, \>10 years' experience                     X                                                                     X   
  Orthopaedic doctor, male, \>20 years' experience                  X                                                                 X       
  Social and healthcare assistant, female, \>20 years' experience   X                                        X                        X   X   
  *From hospital B*                                                                                                                           
  Geriatrician, \>10 years' experience                                                    X                  X                                
  Nurse, female, 5 years' experience                                                      X                  X                        X   X   
  Nurse, female, \<5 years' experience                                                    X                  X                        X   X   
  Social and healthcare assistant, female, \>20 years' experience                         X                  X                        X   X   
  Researcher, female, experienced in PD                             X                     X                  X                        X   X   
  Researcher, female, PhD student                                   X                     X                  X                        X   X   XXXXX
  Researcher, male, experienced in orthopaedics                                                                                           X   
  Researcher, male, experienced software engineer                                                                                         X   
  Software designer, male, experienced designer                     X                                                                         
  Software designer, female, illustrator                            X                     X                  X                        X   X   

PD: participatory design.

At workshops 1 and 2, the aim of the study was introduced and the identified needs from phase 1 were presented on a large poster illustrating the patient pathway. Sound clips from the audio-recorded interviews with patients were played to support the findings from phase 1. To induce creativity in the process, the participants were invited to present ideas. Adhesive notes and writing materials were available and participants were asked to suggest and document ideas to improve the pathway.

In workshops 3 and 4, the design and development of a solution, a prototype, was processed on the basis of continuous feedback from face-to-face workshop with users. This prototype was then tested in laboratory tests involving users, researchers, and designers.

In phase 1 of the overall project, we had conducted 10 interviews with patients (age range: 67--92 years) and four relatives.^[@bibr11-2050312118799121]^ All 10 patients and their relatives had, at that point, also given their consent to participate in the workshops. When the time came to invite patients to participate in the workshops, only one of the patients (a woman, aged 76) wished to participate. Therefore, we conducted a semi-structured interview by phone with each of the nine patients not wanting to participate in action in the workshop, where ideas from workshops 1 and 2 were presented. The focus of the interview was on the patient's needs and what they imagined future patients would require.

We decided to recruit another two patients (a man aged 80 and a woman aged 82) with the aim of getting an evaluation of the ideas generated at the workshops with HPs, from patients with more recent experience. These two patients were recruited unsystematically by a nurse during their hospital stays. Eligible patients were asked whether they were interested in developing a new way of communicating healthcare knowledge. If interested, these patients were contacted by the first author (C.M.J.) and, approximately 2 weeks after hospital discharge, they were introduced in their homes to the ideas that had emerged from workshops 1 and 2. This was done in several iterative processes where C.M.J. drove back and forth from the patients' homes to CIMT several times. Suggestions and mock-ups were also presented and evaluated by the one patient, the 76-year-old woman, from phase 1 interested in participating in the workshops. This continuous feedback from the patients was conducted throughout the phase.

All workshops were audio-recorded for transcription purposes. The duration of each workshop was 2 h. Further data consisted of notes taken by C.M.J. and drawings and notes made by the participants. Likewise, data were continuously collected throughout field studies during the joint workshops and the testing and throughout the semi-structured phone interviews and face-to-face workshops. At the end of each workshop and interview, we conducted an immediate first validation by summarising the contents of the workshop/interview so that participants could confirm the summary. Likewise, each new workshop was initiated with a summary of prior findings and the patients' interpretation of suggestions and mock-ups. In addition, data to support the final content of the prototype were generated by way of a scoping search, in which we used the following search words: technology, ageing, learning, recall of information, acute settings, and hip fracture.

Ethical issues {#section9-2050312118799121}
--------------

In compliance with the Helsinki Declaration,^[@bibr43-2050312118799121]^ the participants received oral and written information about the study and were included after providing written consent. Approval was obtained from the Regional Health Service and University Research Ethics Committee and the Danish Data Protection Agency (S-20110171; § 14, 1; 2008-58-0035) (case approval no. 15/11860).

Consent was confirmed prior to each workshop in line with good ethical practice in qualitative research with vulnerable populations.^[@bibr44-2050312118799121]^ Accordingly, the design of the workshops was changed in accordance with the ethical concerns for the individuals participating in the study processes. Similarly, written consent was obtained from participating individuals to publish [Figures 3](#fig3-2050312118799121){ref-type="fig"} and [4](#fig4-2050312118799121){ref-type="fig"}.

![Pictures 1--4: The development process.](10.1177_2050312118799121-fig3){#fig3-2050312118799121}

![Pictures 5--8: The contents of the app.](10.1177_2050312118799121-fig4){#fig4-2050312118799121}

Analysis {#section10-2050312118799121}
--------

Transcribed data from the workshops were analysed in ongoing iterations by C.M.J. according to the plan, act, observe, and reflect methodology of iterative processes.^[@bibr40-2050312118799121],[@bibr45-2050312118799121]^ The transcribed text was analysed in these ongoing processes using qualitative content analysis,^[@bibr46-2050312118799121]^ as the goal of content analysis is 'to provide knowledge and understanding of the phenomenon under study'.^[@bibr47-2050312118799121]^ We used qualitative content analysis to systematically process coding of text and identify themes or patterns in the interpretation of the content of text data. Themes that emerged from the analysis were additionally discussed in ongoing processes with co-authors (J.C., S.O., and U.K.W.) and all workshop participants, with a view to confirming findings.

Results {#section11-2050312118799121}
=======

To empower patients and bridge the gap between what was provided by the system and patient needs, we furthermore discovered that HPs also needed to be empowered, that is, HPs needed to be provided with the skills and resources required to empower patients.

The iterative processes {#section12-2050312118799121}
-----------------------

As mentioned previously, all the activities and processes were based on the identified needs from phase 1. Based on idea-generating discussions on how to bridge the gap, the primary discussions in *workshops 1 and 2* were centred around two overall themes: (1) How to communicate with individuals in a crisis-like state of mind, and (2) a new way of communicating healthcare knowledge in means of a 'pick-and-choose' solution.

HPs expressed a need for training in how to communicate with patients who are in a crisis-like state of mind. This was also seen as a focus on a change of mind-set of HPs, that is, changes from valuing all the objective and measurable tasks in connection with the patient pathway to an approach involving patients' psychological concerns:"... we stress around and report all the measurable values ... but we need to see the individual person as well ... this requires a change of mind-set ... (Geriatrician)"

HPs also expressed a need for a technological training platform on which knowledge about how best to support the hip fracture patient postoperatively could be presented. This was seen as a way of disseminating experts' tacit knowledge to the whole group of HPs connected with the patient pathway. The teams A and B generated ideas on different ways of presenting individualised information in systematised pathways with short LOS. Thus, the focus became the design of an application that would allow more individualised health knowledge to be imparted. Such an app would accommodate a 'pick-and-choose' solution and allow patients to access knowledge at a time convenient to them:"... we have a lot of focus on all the objective tasks that we as HPs have to do in connection with the pathway ... and most of the information or education of the patients is done at a time convenient to us ... we don't consider if the time is convenient to the patient ... (Nurse)"

Another idea was to establish a representative group of patients (who have recovered from a hip fracture), as has been successfully established in other medical fields. This group could then disseminate their knowledge and experiences to the other patients and maybe thereby create a greater sense of security concerning conditions after discharge.

In the *interviews with the 10 patients*, it was found that they were not able to give specific suggestions when asked about the kind of information they would have liked and what would be meaningful to their situations and everyday lives. They found the questions difficult and responded with remarks such as 'one size does not fit all' and 'we are all different, therefore we also have different needs'. However, several expressed the need for control and autonomy, as represented in this quotation:"When the incident of the broken hip took place I lost control ... I would need something that gives me the possibility of regaining control. (Woman, aged 78)"

We then presented the idea of an app and suggestions for its content, as generated from workshops 1 and 2, and patients' reaction were 'yes, that might be a good idea'. Therefore, the following workshops focused on creating a 'pick-and-choose' solution containing different features to accommodate patients' individual needs along the pathway. The solution should also contain a means of accommodating eHealth literacy as several of the patients declared difficulty in reading and understanding the written information given during hospital admittance. None of the patients expressed an interest in being part of a corps of prior patients. Nevertheless, they supported the idea of disseminating knowledge to help in giving patients a sense of security:"If I had just known what I know now ... I wouldn't have been so terrified by the thought of going home ... (Man, aged 80)"

In *workshop 3*, reflections from the patients were introduced and incorporated into the app. One part in the app was initially meant as a training site for HPs, but was subsequently also made accessible to patients:"It would have been very nice for me to see these instructions (for HPs) ... then I would know why they do what they do ... and I am sure it would have been easier for me to collaborate ... (Woman, aged 74)"

A further focus in workshop 3 was on how HPs could minimise workload in the systematised pathway and coordinate the app with patients' electronic patient journals. HPs found that they could individualise the information and create time to involve patients' psychosocial concerns. Thus, the principal wish in workshop 3 was to create an app with an easy-to-use design. We ended up with a compromise that would ensure future usability. That is, we chose to build on an existing app called 'My Patient Journey' (English translation). This app had been introduced by the healthcare system in several hospitals in the Region of Southern Denmark and was planned as a future platform for digital communication and distribution of health knowledge in the whole region.^[@bibr48-2050312118799121]^ Therefore, we wished to work with a solution that would be recognisable to the patients should they be introduced to 'My Patient Journey' in a separate encounter with the healthcare system in the Region. 'My Patient Journey' is a personal access point for patients involved in a number of specific treatment processes at the hospital. One of the core features of the app is that it is integrated into the electronic patient journal and, as such, is a secure way of communicating personal information.

Plans for the pick-and-choose solution were unfolded and combined with knowledge gleaned from the scoping search. This unfolded a desire to illustrate information using animated drawings. One of the app designers had an active role in coming up with drawing suggestions. In the end, it was decided to design an app providing general knowledge of a typical pathway, supplemented with patient stories. It was furthermore decided that the app should contain a personal information site.

These ideas and suggestions were presented to the patients in the *face-to-face workshops*, where the app was presented as a mock-up and contents were evaluated by the patients. Patients expressed a need for an easy-to-use application. All of the patients were familiar with using a computer or a smart phone, but none of them was familiar with downloading an app or all the processes of 'going back and forth' in an app. When asked about whether to change anything in the contents, they focused on usability and that it might take a little time for users to become familiar with the app:"Well ... I have a tablet ... and I enjoy using it ... now ... but I only use it for stuff like emails ... and, and bank matters and such ... but I think ... now that you have introduced the 'My hip fracture journey' app to me, I can use it ... but I wouldn't have been able to do it on my own ... (Man, aged 79)"

At the *fourth workshop*, all of the contents (features) of the app were examined. Several disparities arose between the meanings of expressions as presented by the HPs and how they were perceived by the patients. For example, the HPs made an instructional video on how to mobilise the patient postoperatively. In the video, they said, 'use the patient's own resources'. On seeing the video, one patient perceived it as something she had to pay for. Similarly, several other expressions implied one thing for the HPs and another for the patients. This engendered mutual learning and changes were made accordingly. Some of the workshop processes are presented in illustrations 1--4 in [Figure 3](#fig3-2050312118799121){ref-type="fig"}.

Finally, we held a joint and more technical workshop, the '*laboratory test*', in August 2017, involving four HPs and one patient. Here, the functionalities of the prototype were tested one by one. The app was then tested using an iPad in the clinical area with four of the authors (C.M.J., S.O., U.K.W., J.C.) present and able to make final adjustments. The order of features on the app was changed so that they were presented more logically according to user feedback. When presenting the iPads in a clinical context, we found a need to equip the iPad with a protective shell that partly protected it for hygiene and infection control reasons. The iPad should be able to withstand being sent with the patients' home and subsequently being properly cleaned and redeployed from the hospital.

To promote usability of the iPad, we only had one icon installed: 'My Hip Fracture Journey'. A green dot was placed on the on/off button and stylus pens were bought to accommodate rheumatic fingers.

The app 'My Hip Fracture Journey' {#section13-2050312118799121}
---------------------------------

The HPs had multiple wishes regarding content and teaching methodologies to be contained in the app and a desire that they meet end-users' individual needs and learning styles. With this in mind, the app contained five main features:

1.  Pictographs;

2.  Short videos;

3.  Illustrated exercises;

4.  Written information;

5.  Audio recordings.

*The first feature* was an animated drawing of a typical treatment pathway for individuals with a hip fracture. Likewise, we made an animated drawing on 'How to get back on my feet again', containing elements of how to rehabilitate/change positions, how to manage pain, and so on. Some of the features in the app are shown in pictures 5--8 in [Figure 4](#fig4-2050312118799121){ref-type="fig"}.

Messages about 'being positive' and 'maintaining perspective' in recognising milestones and potential setbacks were stressed as important elements in a Canadian study on patient perspectives on guiding a successful recovery process after hip fracture.^[@bibr49-2050312118799121]^ This was contained in *the second feature*, where two individuals (a man of 80 and a woman of 76) presented their hip fracture stories and experiences in short movies. Likewise, educational movies were presented by different HPs on different topics. For example, one told about what to expect during hospital admission, another talked about the fracture and the operation, and another was about the importance of preventing new fractures -- and how to do so.

Previous research on exploring older adults' patterns and perceptions of exercise after hip fracture have shown that successful recovery from hip fracture is attainable.^[@bibr50-2050312118799121]^ The group of older adults included in the study reported intrinsic factors, such as determination, seeing improvements, and making exercise part of their daily routine. This knowledge supported our *third feature* in which we illustrated eight filmed exercise programmes, introduced by a physiotherapist and with an elderly nurse acting as a patient.

The *fourth feature* contained short, factual, written information about, for instance, 'FAQ'. These questions had been agreed upon by the HPs in questioning their colleagues over a period of 2 months. The font size of the writing was increased to accommodate potential vision impairment.

Recent studies have shown that the use of audio recordings to improve outcomes of patient consultation was successful.^[@bibr51-2050312118799121][@bibr52-2050312118799121]--[@bibr53-2050312118799121]^ This supported the basis for a *fifth feature* in the app: an audio recording. The recording was of a real discharge-planning conference where the patient, their relatives, a physiotherapist, and a nurse or social and healthcare assistant from the hospital were present. In order to access this fifth and very personal feature in the app, the patient would have to be logged in, by using his or her social security number and a password.

Discussion {#section14-2050312118799121}
==========

User-driven studies and studies on the importance of patients' participation in decision-making in the medical field have been highlighted throughout the past 35 years.^[@bibr13-2050312118799121],[@bibr54-2050312118799121],[@bibr55-2050312118799121]^ Patient participation is recognised as a key component in improving patient safety.^[@bibr56-2050312118799121]^ Likewise, a focus on the individual patient's needs is recognised as the most essential factor in an elderly patient's successful participation in the discharge process.^[@bibr57-2050312118799121]^

In our study, we found that in order to bridge the gap, the app should also contain a means of empowering HPs. Patient empowerment is not only about the healthcare system doing something for the patient's sake.^[@bibr58-2050312118799121]^ It is also about patients being supported in being active and equal partners in the healthcare process. For this to be effectively achieved, HPs must be aware of individual patients' needs and wishes. Likewise, HPs must be aware of the impact of the disease -- in this case a hip fracture -- on individuals' lives. Thus, our findings implied a need to adopt a much more holistic approach in healthcare.

The findings that arose from identifying patient needs indicated that patients desired autonomy.^[@bibr11-2050312118799121]^ The application of design and technology can contribute to independent living and lifestyle support and thus contribute to autonomous ageing.^[@bibr59-2050312118799121]^ The aim of the user-driven approach became to design a pick-and-choose solution. From this perspective, empowering individuals with a hip fracture would change their role from passive care receivers into active participants in their care decisions.

When conducting a PD process, one core ethical motivation is to support and enhance how people can engage with others in shaping their world.^[@bibr60-2050312118799121]^ A second principle calls for use of processes and tools that enable designers, technology users, and other stakeholders to learn from each other through understanding each other's perspectives and priorities. In the current study, one of the tools to enable this process was to establish face-to-face workshops in patients' homes. Likewise, we presented ideas to patients through phone interviews. The user-driven approach in creating a solution to bridge the gap was mainly in means of how HPs could work together and find a future way of supporting patients -- that is, working together in shaping a better future in order to accommodate future demands and also for the purposes of usability. Another core principle of PD is that 'people have a basic right to make decisions about how they do their work and any other activities where they might use technology'.^[@bibr37-2050312118799121]^ When stressing user participation as a principle in PD, two goals are followed. Initially, user participation increases the potential of visions produced by a design project to reflect the users' true situation and needs. Later, user participation increases the potentials of the system to be used according to their intentions.^[@bibr36-2050312118799121]^

When working alongside older adults, we found that they can engage in some PD activities; however, there can be some different requirements, compared to younger adults. While eyesight, hearing, memory, and physical coordination impairments are a common consequence of the ageing process, we do not believe that these challenges prevent the development of an app/tele-health service. We found that, when designing a technology intended to be used by older people, consideration should be given to avoiding terms they might not understand. This reflects the findings from another study on new horizons in the design for autonomous ageing.^[@bibr59-2050312118799121]^ One of the findings in that study was that technologies must be familiar and usable to become an essential part of older people's lives.

When engaging with a PD project, user activities in the second phase are normally very creative and experimental.^[@bibr40-2050312118799121]^ We expanded the creativity to apply to the process itself. Thus, we did 'one-to-one' workshops in the patients' homes and discussed findings from these workshops in iterative processes in the workshops with HPs. One of the basic perspectives in PD is that users 'have a say' in the design; this means not only expressing opinions but also having an impact on the outcome of an activity, by what one says.^[@bibr61-2050312118799121]^ To achieve this, the first author would act as the 'travelling messenger' for all communication between the individual patients and the group of HPs. Through the iterative design process, the individuals were able to see that their 'say' affected the outcome. Likewise, when conducting a PD study, the testing and retesting of the mock-ups are important when producing a prototype ready for final testing in phase 3.^[@bibr62-2050312118799121]^ By using this different way of conducting workshops and lab tests, we took the ethical stance that this would be the best way to engage individuals. Patients recovering from a hip fracture would prefer to concentrate on their own recovery and on their own future. They had a preconception that sessions focusing on ideas or solutions aimed at informing future patients with a hip fracture were tantamount to 'thinking backwards' and remaining unwell.

PD is progressively being used in the development of tele-health solutions to support patients or individuals with long-term illnesses and promote their participation in healthcare.^[@bibr63-2050312118799121]^ Incurring a hip fracture is an acute and traumatic event, and individual's recovery process was characterised by a desire to distance themselves from the event.^[@bibr11-2050312118799121]^ Hence, previous patients were reluctant to attend workshops and get involved in the design process. Therefore, we tailored a concept of 'one-to-one' workshops as a tool to accommodate a genuine user participation approach. It is advocated that the setting in which PD unfolds should be thoughtfully planned and tools and techniques should not be applied strictly or by rote.^[@bibr37-2050312118799121],[@bibr64-2050312118799121]^ Likewise, we also found that it is important to be aware of what can be accomplished by using these particular tools and techniques.

The clinical staff involved in this study were very engaged in the process and they were looking forward to testing the prototype in their clinical setting. Our study contributes to the growing body of research that shows that, by involving clinical staff in the developmental process of PD, the likelihood of a positive process in the organisational changes following testing of the app is optimised.

Strengths and limitations {#section15-2050312118799121}
-------------------------

In conducting a PD study, the researcher should be open-minded about the various suggestions that arise.^[@bibr40-2050312118799121]^ In our study, it was also a question of 'creating a vision of the possible' in the time available. That is, time and resource limits characterised the end product and not all wishes expressed by the end-users could be accommodated.

It was considered at the planning stage that the physical participation of patients in the workshops would be beneficial to the development process. However, we found the iterative process, which involved the researcher acting as a messenger back and forth between patients' homes and workshops with health professionals, to be an acceptable -- albeit time-consuming -- alternative. Nevertheless, the development process may have been different with a larger number of previous patients and their relatives present. It would have been beneficial to test the app's usability with newly admitted patients. However, ethical considerations concerning patients' state of mind in the acute phase after a hip fracture meant that this idea was not followed.

A strength in conducting the iterative processes was that the finding regarding the training need to empower HPs arose inadvertently out of the PD process.

The patients who participated in our study cannot be considered to be representative of the average individual incurring a hip fracture. First, the number of participants was very limited, and, second, they had expressed a wish to engage in something new, despite being in a stressful situation. Nevertheless, we consider that the content of the app and its accommodation of different learning styles and health literacy should help in its transferability to a wider group.

Further research {#section16-2050312118799121}
----------------

A thorough evaluation of the app in the clinical setting was conducted from December 2017 to June 2018. Patients were introduced to the app by means of an iPad which was loaned to them for 3--4 weeks. Their experiences will be analysed using semi-structured interviews. The usability of the app will be evaluated through focus group discussions with the HPs involved in the test phase.

Conclusion {#section17-2050312118799121}
==========

Our study demonstrated that PD is an acceptable approach to co-design a solution to bridge the gap between what the system provides and patients' needs and wishes in hip fracture treatment with short LOS. Nevertheless, the process of generating ideas and creating mutual learning in joint workshops in this study had to be re-thought. To this end, we tailored tools and techniques to create an environment that would support genuine involvement of participants who represented future end-users. The study showed that PD processes can support and inspire participation and engagement, and that patients, HPs, and app designers benefited from mutual learning and understanding.

Importantly, the technological solution of communicating health information and promoting patient empowerment must accommodate different learning styles, by way of some customised features. Likewise, the solution should support HPs in providing a reliable platform to address patients' individual needs and to monitor patient progress during the recovery period after a hip fracture.
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